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O. A. OLSON, wife of the presidentM' of the Arabian Knights Shrine club,
which eave a biir affair of the week

when Shriners from Portland and Willamette
valley towns were entertained Thursday night
at the armory.

By IIUTH LEX ORE FISHER
'1

a gown of lovely black lace over gold
cloth, with an ostrich feather trim-
ming on the skirt.

Mrs. J. P. Stapleton of Portland
was stunning in a cream lace gown.

Airs. A. H. Lea, wife of the poten Coats Suits sses
A. N. Bush dispensed theMRS. charming hospitality of
week when the entertained

in honor of Miss Elizabeth Hughes
of New York, with a 12 o'clock
breakfast which . was perfect In all
Us appointments.

A large basket of fruit centered
the.; table which was placed on a
lose richly embroidered breakfast
cloth, and on each side of the basket
tall 'cut glass rases of French bou
quets of daffodils, freesta and Ophel

tate, wore a stunning black velvet
gown. '

Mrs. Helen Seigel of Portland, was
lovely in a rose satin gown.

Miss Eunaine Craig was charming
in a peacock bine gown with band-
ings of silver lace around the skirt
which was made with el'ghtly hoop
effects.

Mis Edna Simonton wore a pea-
cock blue satin gown.:

Mrs. Fred Stewart was much ad-
mired in a cream satin gown with
opalescent trimmings.

Mrs. U. G. Shipley wore a rose sat.

ia rose completed the centerpiece.
Distinctly n western dishes were

served' becaose the guests of honor
and .Miss McGilvery also a guest are
from the east. Plates were laid
for 1.

In the afternoon Mrs. Bush took
Miss Hughe and a few others motor-
ing over the country.
1 1-

Jin gown with trimmings in the same
material In the manner of small ruf
fles.

and Accessories
- -

That Help to Complete the Costume

Whoever desires to be correctly attired will find much satisfaction if the
garments for spring wear are selected from among those now arriving in
the ready to wear departments where no effort has been spared to provide the
women and misses of Salem with quality merchandise that will long be re-

membered after the price is forgotten.

The suits of spring present the widest . imaginable range of types and
styles to satisfy the varying needs and various tastes of the individual
wearer.

Coats, Dresses and Skirts, too, are here In numerous models, any one of
which you may be assured will be satisfying and serviceable as well as right
up to the minute.

r V- - - , ..... ..Mrs. will H. Bennett was very
attractive in a gown of yellow satin
under yellow tulle.

Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Westbrook of
Albany were out-of-to- guests ai

of the most beautiful
ONE parties to be given in

during the season was the
ghrine and Lincoln day ball given
by. the Salem Arabian Knights ctu
Thursday evening. The affair called
out about 200 society folk of Salem,
Portland, Albany and Woodburn.

American flags, and Shrine em-
blems were used in artistic profusion
in decorating the ball room, and the

were Judge and Mrs. J. P. StaDleton
Af pAftlanrl Xf v mnA Vf r. lnlinW . . V. . . WWM.'
Steelhammer of Woodburn were
guests from out of Salem !.

The' Salem guests of the Arabian
Knights club were Mr. and Mrs. U.
C. Shipley. Mr. and Mrs. Albert

ngniing was rnrmsnea Dy ganana
of varl-hue- d lights. Steelhammer
select orchestra, placed In -- the Egan. Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Delano

Mr. and Mrs. Bliss Darby, Mr. and
Mrs. William Connel Dyer, Mr. and
Mrs. Will H. Bennett, Dr. and Mrs
Orover'C. Bellinger. Dr. and Mrs.
Charles S. Bates, Mr. and Mrs. Rollin

' center of the floor surrounded by
flags. Shrine emblems and palms,
furnished music for the dancing,
i The east end of the armory was
enclosed, by Oriental nigs, and here
a Sumptuous supper was served at
midnight.

.The Chanters from Portland were
present and between dances gave a
number iof beautiful songs. In one

K. Page, Mr.-- and Mrs. J. C. Perry. Popular
Prices1Quality

Merchandise
Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Fullerton, Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Dane, Mr. and Mrs.
Lee Canfield, Mr. and Mrs. F. S.
Ward. Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Kurtz,
Mr., and Mrs. William Bell. Mrs.
Frank Schmidt, Mr. and Mrs. II. C.
Marvin. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hawk

Where Shopping It a Pleasurev corner at punch table was decorated
With palms and Shrine. emblems, and
punch was served during the even- -

Theron Swank, Dr. and Mrs. Fred
Ellis, Mr. and Mrs. Claire Vibbert.
Dr. and Mrs. O. A. Olson, president
of the club, Mr. and Mrs. Lester B.
Davis. Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Schei. Mr.
and Mrs. Fred A. Erixon, Mr. and
Mrs. Hal Patton, Mr. and Mrs. W.
W. Moore, Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Brock,
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Smith. Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Lovell, and Mr. and Mrs.
E. F. Carlton.

rooms were adorned with pussywil-
lows and red carnations which were
used in pretty" profusion. Dainty
little valentines were used for score
cards. Mrs. Oliver C. Locke re-

ceived the' award for high score. La-

ter additional guests called for tea
ct the charming party to meet Mrs.
West.

Mrs. Ben W. Olcott, Mrs. W. Mel-vl- n

Plimpton. Mrs. Fred Thielsen.
and Mrs. Dan Fry, Jr., assisted the
hostess during the afternoon.

ins, Mr. and Mrs. Robert McMur-ra- y,

Mr. and Mrs. William Buslck.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Dancy and Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Fisher.

The members of the Arabian
Knights club and their wives were:
Mf. and Mrs. Zadoe Rlggs, Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Gilbert. Mr. and Mrs- -

lag by Mis EuU Kayior and ttutn
Fisher, f ,
I : A numbeT of beautiful gowns was
noticed during the evening, among
them the one being worn by Mrs.
Harry Hawkins . which . attracted
much admiration. It was of, gold
brocaded cloth, cut along stunning
lines, ? Her sister, Mrs.' Robert Mc-Mnrr-

was beautiful In a creation
of peacock blue georgette made with

profusion. After; the' dancing an
elaborate supper was served. - EachM RS. Oswald West of Portland

was the inspiration for lovely
ISS Mary Jane Albert was comM plimented with smartly
appointed birthday dinner

hospitality provided by Mrs. George
II. Rodgers and Mrs. William H. Ly-tl- e

at the Rodgers home yesterday

George G. Brown, Dr. and Mrs. W.
H. Darby, Mr. and Mrs. W. Howard
Ramp, Mr. and Mrs. II. M. Rogers.
Mr, and Mrs. Joseph McAllister, Dr.
and Mrs. Fred-H- . Thompson, Mr.
and Mrs." H. T. Love, Mr. -- and Mrs.

a loop, lun vis inmnwu hub m Tuefday evening given by herafternoon when they entertainedrrn mother, Mrs. Joseph Albertquantity jof cream lace. .
' i Mrs. Zkdoc Riggs was beautiful in wiht eight tables of bridge. . 1 . . K ' . 1 I ' ft .a l ineir uoine on .orin mirr

Grover C. Bellinger, Dr. and Mrs.
Charles Bates. Miss Margaret Gra-
ham, Dr. Clarence Newberry and Mr.
and Mrs. Colony.

air. and Mrs. Miller E. McGll-Chri- st

areentertaining with a pret-
tily planned dinner today at their
home, the occasion being their sec-

ond wedding anniversary. The mem-
bers of the McGllchrlst family will
be their guests.

Mrs. W. T. Greer and Mrs. Wil-
liam Hamilton were hosteesses for
one of the very pretty parties of the
week when thev assembled a com

street. A large art basket filled

small table was centered with a red
candelabra arouftd which were trail- -
Ing stnllax. Small red nut baskets,
tied with7 red mallne, were at each ' :

plate.
--- '.;

Mrs. W. F. Drager,. accompanied
by her son Glenn, and daughter Mar-
lon, left yesterday for. St. Louis. Mo.,
to be away about two months. While
in the east they will also visit rela-
tive In Iowa. .

i
The dancing party which Mr. and

Mrs. V. E. Kuhn are giving tomor

with pink and white carnations and
tied with a huge tulle and pink satin
bow formed a centerpiece. Plates

invitation to come to the club to at
tend the D. A. It. Americanization
service Sunday. Mrs. L. L. Clark
gave a brief speech. A large num-
ber of the clnb member were cut
for the afternoon and a short social
hour followed when the women me'
Miss Hughes.

St. Paul's church was ihe scene
at 9 o'clock yesterday morning of
the wedding of Miss Norma Wichter
of this city and Elmer Smith of Eu-
gene. About 35 relatives and close
friends were bidden and the wed-
ding was marked by simplicity of ar-
rangement. Preceding the service
Miss E. Hersch sang Cadraan's "At
Dawning."

Frank Sanders, now of Portland,
formerly of Salem, presided at the
organ and the wedding march was
from Lohengrin. The bride was at-

tractive in a gown of white silk net
over satin, and she carried a shower
bounilet of brides roses and fern.

were set for Miss Mary Jane Albert,
Mrs. J. C. Griffith. Mrs. Helen Seigel'Oemand rerrect1 he rashions of Portland. Mrs. Georpe H. Rodgers,
Miss Josephine Albert, Paul Wal
lace. Hush Walker, Awl Eoff, Wal
lace Griffith, John Griffith and Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Albert.

row night In Cotillion ball will be a
very pretty afrair. They have Issued
about SO inviutlons among: the so-

cial set.

" j it :,t v Fittin
pany of 24 couples for a dancing
party at the William Hamiltod home.
Pussywillows and ferns were used
in abundance In baskets . and jata
placed around the rooms and red
hearts and red balloons, were In a

g Corsets HE Salem Women's club met
M' yesterday afternoon In the

Salem Commercial club for Its (Continued on page 1)

WEDNESDAY SPECIALS
regular business nesslon, with Mrs-Mis- s

Elizabeth Hughes, a distin-
guished visitor, giving an inspiring
talk on the general Y. W. C. A. work
and the benefit the country derived
from this organization for the young
women of the country.

Mrs. John Albert, chairman of the
scholarship loan fund committee.

THE BINNER
Eleanor Luper. small daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Luper. In a dain-
ty white frock, was ring bearers -

Rev. C. H. Towell of St. Paul's
church ffad the service.

The altar of the church was ar
Stamped Baby Bonnets
Stamped Baby Pillows

Regular 50c Values
Wednesday only 35c

Complete With ThreadsCORSET turned over $50 to the club and
thanked the members for their sup-
port. Mis Mattle Beattie. chair-
man of the county federation of wo

tistically oanked with pink carna-
tions, fern and palms.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith left for a short
honeymoon after which they will b-- at

home to their friends in Eugenemen's clubs spoke of the county clubs
Joining the federation. The club exfor years hai? been the first choice of the hest dressed NEEDLECRAFT SHOP

Phone 058 420 Court St.j mm where the eroom Is established n

the automobile business. For hertended an invitatiou to the county
federal ion to meet here at the raeet- - troirig awav Mrs. Smlh wore a smartwoinan of ih country. Not alone for its beautiful ma

blue silver'on tallleur with a satinng in May.
Mrs. Seymour Jones extended anterials nor for its wonderful workmanship but because hat to match. She Is the daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. William Wechter of
eveiy Dinner j Corset is made skillfully to fit the various this city. For the past several rears

she has been an Instructor at the
state school for the blind where shej figures and to mold each into lines of grace.
proved quite a favorite.

The groom formerly uvea in tnu
Nu Bone Corsets -

Are moderately priced and will outwear three of the ordinary

kind. Try the English Beanty Face Cream

city but for the past four years has
served in the United States navv.

A. E. LYONS

having Just recently gotten his

Mrs. Alice H. Dodd and Mrs. Hen-
ry J. Talbott were hostesses this
week at the home of Mrs. Talbott for
a meeting of the Thursday afternoon

3& (cro)"RSfriB;
429 Court Street1 I Phone 958

SvettJineSxsten club. A Lincoln program was given
wu.iu proved intensely Interesting-Mrs- .

W. P. Lord 'gave some of her
personal reminiscences of Abraham
Uncoln. When a very young girl
Mrs. Lord many times Ylslted an un-

cle In Washington. D. C, who was
an intimate friend of Lincoln and

Mm
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stakes stout figures stylish slim. Gives the
fashion-lin- e --of vopue and enable her to wear
stylish garments of her more slender sister with
equally attractive appearance.

.Stylish stout corsets provide a stylish
slender figure over which can be worn the lat-

est of frocks with slim elegance and grace.

Our expert fitter will suggest the proper
style of corset necessary for the individual fig-

ure requirement. Our service department w

SPECIAL SALE ON

FOX FURS
Mrs. Lord's experiences were very
interesting to the club members. Mrs.
Alice H. Iodd presented very pleas- -

Ine-l- th life of Lincoln. Mrs. Wil
liam Itrovn read the GettynuriE
speech and Profewor Delia CrowderWW Miller recited Whitman's "My cap
tain."

The rooms were beautifully
offered to ouir patrons without any obligation whatsoever o make use of it.

adorned with area la. narclwl. ann
other spring flowers. At the lunchlinstock other makes as It. & G. Corsets, J. CVC. Corset, Lady Ruth ami CollegeAlso we carry which wan served at the clone of the

Girl. afternoon, pretty little valentine fa

" ;

j . ..

vor were given each of the 2S
guests.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Colony enter

One v k finlv." (tiiitiienciiic February ICth. Furs with guar-

antee f quality. A very opportune purchase of fine quality

high grade Fox fur. Nothing more beautiful or becoming

than ; Fox fur to wear with your tailored snit.

a

Call and let us show you our leautiful line.

WEST FUR GO.

FROLASET corsets
For SprinK Wear. Also Athletic Gir.
dies for misses and women who en
saj:e in all kinds of athletic sports
ThrM are made of elastic materialLadies

Store an.i flexible stays, so they Insure
comfort and ease. Elastic bandeaux

466472

tained a company of 10 rrinds Fri-
day evening at their home for dinner
in a delishtful fashion. A crys'nl
bowl of violets formed an attractive
centerpiece for the prettily appointed
table and other decorations were of
the valentine nature In keeping with
the season. ATterward the evening
was Vpent In playing hearts. Plates
at the dinner were laid for Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Zimmerman, Dr. and Mrs.

State
for stout figures. , t

RENSKA L SWART
CORSET SPECIALIST

115 Liberty Street.

Opposite Court House521 Court Street......
t ......
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